Your personal invitation from Martin Kingman

Dear Prospective Member
As you may have seen I have set up an Alpha Board at the Innovation Centre in Rochester
- this is my personal invitation to you to join my board. This is by invitation only. Please
contact me to obtain a copy of the Agenda.
I would love you to be a part of this, I would like you to imagine being part of a group of
people who are all committed to consciously improving their lives and manifesting their
dreams. These individuals each bring unique perspectives, resources, skills, and contacts
to the group. Most importantly, each one is committed to actively working towards their own
goals—and supporting the other members in achieving theirs. A true win/win opportunity.
Napoleon Hill coined the concept of the mastermind alliance in his classic book Think and
Grow Rich. He believed that a group of like-minded, achievement-oriented individuals
could dramatically leverage each other's success. Of course people thereby have
collaborated for mutual benefit since the beginning of time. The process of creating a Peer
Mastermind Group simply provides a focus and structure for applying that support on an
ongoing basis.
The 3 Keys to Peer to Peer Groups
A group is only as effective as the strength of these 3 elements:
•

The Structure:Without a strong structure Peer groups tend to devolve into social
gatherings or simply fade away. The structure ensures equal contribution and
participation as well as maximum efficiency and effectiveness.

•

•

The Commitment: The group must take priority in your life or you may as well not
bother. Make this a priority and your life can literally transform. It is easy to let this,
like other commitments in our life slide—with the same undesirable consequences.
Reduced trust in self and others. Less results and progress on goals that are
important to you. Far less pro-active support for your dreams.
The People: The synergy created between like-minded people who are committed
to growing, evolving and manifesting for themselves and others, can be a catalyst
for everyone involved to attain new heights of achievement. Different perspectives
can serve to ensure that people are seeing all sides of the equation. However,

people who are too dissimilar can struggle to find common ground and bring discord
to the group.
Ask yourself: “What if there were 19 other people that as they moved forward in their
life and business were also thinking about me, about how they could support me,
how they could include me, how they could create for me, and I was doing the same
for the other 19 people in my group… what might that mean to my life?” what would
it mean to my business.
If this appeals to you then get in touch with me today as we can only have one person from
each sector to ensure we keep a balanced board. You can lock out your competition and
get yourself access to some likeminded business people to assist you and your business on
your journey. I would love for you to experience the power of this board of non-executive
directors working with you to build your business and develop your skills. I look forward to
welcoming you to the board and helping you and your business on this amazing journey,
Kind regards
Martin

Specimen Agenda
“Invicta” Alpha Board Agenda
Wednesday DATE held at Innovation Centre Medway, Maidstone Road, Rochester, Kent.
ME5 9FD
Purpose: Accelerating the growth of Chief Executives in the Garden of England.
07:45 - 08:15 Arrival – Welcome and Refreshments.
08:15 - 08:30 Board Introductions and actions from last meeting.
Update on actions undertaken from last month’s mastermind.
08:30 - 09:45 Workshop – Involve your people in your company purpose and goals
We work on a structed plan to boost your business strategy and set you on target to hit
your key strategic targets.
09:45 - 10:45 Mastermind Executive Board Meeting – session 1.
Session designed to assist an Alpha Board Member to resolve a key business issue in
growing and managing their business.
10:45 - 10:55 Tea and Coffee Break.
10:55 - 11:55 Mastermind Executive Board Meeting – session 2.
Session designed to assist an Alpha Board Member to resolve a key business issue in
growing and managing their business.
11:55 - 12:15 Round up and “Insights” from today.
Feedback on what members are taking away from today – what insight moments
members have had today.
12:15 Finish

Notes:
Chatham House Rules apply to all discussions of the board. All attendees must commit to
the principles of this Alpha board which are:
•
•
•

Respect for each other
Openness and honesty, and
Confidentiality.

